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“Local Service at Highway Prices”
70 Years in Westfield

Kitchen and Laundry Appliances, TV’s, Grills and A/C’s

Suzette F. Stalker for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
HELLO FROM FLORIDA...Phyllis Stalker of Clark and her brother, Eddie
Poetsche, enjoy The Westfield Leader while visiting each other recently at Mr.
Poetsche’s home in Pembroke Pines, Fla. Mrs. Stalker and Mr. Poetsche grew up
in Springfield, and Mr. Poetsche always enjoys catching up on all the Jersey news.

HELPING HAND...Committee members plan the October 20 Westfield Area
Volunteer Expo. Pictured, from left to right, are: Stan Erlich and Deirdre Gelinne
of the Westfield United Fund; Sherry Cronin of the Downtown Westfield
Corporation and Paula Ehoff of the Westfield Area YMCA. See story on page 6.

BIRTHDAY BASH…Dozens of well-wishers gather Sunday at 16 Prospect Street
in Westfield to congratulate Gail Sloan on her birthday. Pictured, from left to
right, are: Tom Sloan, her husband; Carol Kearney, Assemblyman Jon Bramnick
and Ralph Rapuano.

Horace Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
PARTY IN TOWN…Westfield was packed Monday night with New Jersey GOP
legislators and supporters at Asm. Jon Bramnick’s home, dubbed O’Bramnick’s.
Pictured, from left to right, are: Eileen Kean, an attorney with Trenton-based
Komjathy & Stewart; Asw. Nancy Munoz, Sen. Tom Kean, Jr. and Dale Florio,
former Somerset County Republican chairman.

SEEKING VOTES...Scotch Plains Deputy Mayor Mickey Marcus, Councilman
Bo Vastine and Councilman Llewellyn Jones and his son enjoy a beautiful day at
their booth on Sunday afternoon at the annual Scotch Plains Day street fair.

not completed within that time frame,
the approval lapses. With the 18-
month window ending in November,
Grillstone’s attorney, James Clark,
attributed the delay to a failure by the
company’s former engineering firm
to secure necessary permits from the
state Department of Environmental
Protection. The board voted to ex-
tend the approval to November 2015.

The board put off until next month
three other applications that were on
its original agenda. A long-delayed
hearing on an application by Par Fuel
LLC, which operates the Exxon gas
station on Route 22 East, to put up a
new digital LED price sign will be
heard on Thursday, November 6. Also
on the agenda for next month is a
continuation of the hearing on an
application to upgrade the sign that
identifies Blue Star shopping center
on Route 22 West as well as a hearing
on a subdivision application for a
property on Martine Avenue.
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SP Zoning Bd.

the bidder to lower the costs, given he
has construction experience. “If I was
on council, I would want to know rec
did all the due diligence they could
do,” Mr. Carter said.

Commission Chairman Joseph
Valente said, “There is no more money
I want to put towards this project.”

“We chose this not only for the
facility but for the price…,” Mr. Valente
said.

“Until we have the opportunity to
sit in a room with these
individuals…and discuss the
pricing…there is no way I would rule
it out,” Mr. Carter said.

Recreation Commission member
Thomas Smith said, “For the number
of mental man hours that we have sat
and talked about this…before we scrap
this…I think we owe it to all of us to
get this thing as far down the track as
we can.”

Recreation Commission member
Tracy Fletcher said, “I agree, don’t
spend any more money…but we have
to show a little faith to the community.
We made a big stink about this last
year.”

The recreation commission will
make live on its website a survey ask-
ing for residents’ opinions on where
they would prefer to have improve-
ments in parks and facilities in the
community. The survey will be live

until Wednesday, December 31.
In other business, it was announced

the borough’s Halloween Parade will
be on Friday, October 31, beginning at
6:15 p.m., from the Fanwood Memo-
rial Library, with judging to follow
around 6:30 p.m. The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School Marching Band
will lead the procession. Halloween-
themed crafts, coffee, cider, dough-
nuts and prizes will be a part of the
Halloween festivities. A trick-or-trunk
activity also will be held at the library
the same night.

The annual Holiday Celebration is
set for Sunday, December 7, with more
information to follow.

The Fanwood 5K and Family Fun
Run will be held Sunday, October 19,
with the Fun Run beginning at 9 a.m.
and the 5K beginning at 9:30 a.m. Pre-
registration is scheduled for Saturday,
October 18, from 4 to 6 p.m., and day-
of-race registration will be at 8 a.m. at
La Grande Park. The commission is
seeking volunteers to help at the event.

This year’s 5K has about 110 regis-
trants thus far, Mr. Valente said, which
he said is a jump from last year.

Commission Treasurer Michael
Kelly discussed the budget. Commu-
nity Pass, camps and senior programs
made up about $39,000 of revenues,
Mr. Kelly said. There is about $45,000
in the trust, according to his report.
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Fanwood Recreation Comm.
Cranford Paving Projects

To Begin This Month
By CHRISTINA M. HINKE

Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

CRANFORD — Road paving begins
this month in Cranford, Township Engi-
neer Carl O’Brien said at the township
committee workshop meeting Monday
night. A map of the list of some 20 roads
to be paved in October is posted in the
municipal building.

Some of the roads included for Octo-
ber will be pushed back. Herning Avenue
will begin after Halloween, as to not
interrupt the grand trick-or-treating that
occurs on the block. Elizabethtown Gas
is expected to dig up the road on West
Holly Street this fall and winter, so the
paving by the township will occur in the
spring. Mayor Andis Kalnins said the
poor condition of West Holly would deem
some temporary patching in the interim.
The paving of Keith Jeffries Avenue may
be pushed back until spring while some
other sewer work is being completed,
Mr. O’Brien said.

South Union Avenue paving is to be
completed this month. Two trees were
removed on the sidewalk leading up to
South Avenue because they were pulling
up pavers, Mr. O’Brien said. He said the
township is not planting new trees; instead
he suggested potted plants or potted trees.

The paving of two parts of South Union
Avenue and Lincoln Avenue East are to
be funded by the New Jersey Department
of Transportation. “We should get good
money on these three projects,” Mr.
O’Brien said.

“It is the most road paving the town has
ever done in a year,” Mr. O’Brien said.

The township has received a 90 per-
cent in its Best Practices Inventory check-
list from the State of New Jersey Depart-
ment of Community Affairs, Township
Administrator Terence Wall said. “We
will receive no reduction in our final aid
(Consolidated Municipal Property Tax
Relief and Energy Tax Relief aid) num-
bers,” Mr. Wall said. The Inventory en-
courages municipalities to embrace prac-
tices that promote financial accountabil-
ity, sound management and transparency,
according to the state website.

The township pools are expected to
have architectural drawings for improve-
ments, including new roofs and ceilings
to repair leaks, making the showers ADA
compliant, and new pool decks, Com-
missioner Tom Hannen, Jr. said. Part of
the improvements will be paid by grant
money and part by pool utility capital
funds, Mr. Hannen said. The Orange
Avenue Pool had a new filter put in
recently and was paid for with grant
money, Mayor Kalnins said.

Cranford Baseball Coach Dennis
McCaffery has submitted a request to join
with a group to be formed to do work on
baseball field dugouts on the back section
of Memorial Field, Commissioner Hannen
said. The proposal is to make the dugout
“double deep” and extend it, as well as
adding a structure above the dugout for a
press booth, storage and a meeting room,
and a locker room on the back section of
the dugout. Initial cost estimates are about
$60,000, with part of it funded through a
county grant and about $21,000 coming
from the township.

The commissioners agreed to kick in
the township’s share should the baseball
league procure the remainder of the funds.

Scherrer Street residents have said they
have seen less of a rat problem, Commis-
sioner Mary O’Connor said. The Westfield
Regional Health Department inspected the
grounds of the foreclosed home residents

had blamed for the rat infestation numer-
ous times and have found no evidence of
a rat infestation there, Commissioner
O’Connor said. The bank that owns the
property has inspected the inside of the
house and has said there are no signs of
rats, she said. The health department is
attempting to gain permission to enter the
house, she said.

Another property was identified as hav-
ing “serious issues” and “may be the
source” of the rat problem, Commissioner
O’Connor said.

The township’s enforcement of build-
ing codes was touted by Deputy Mayor
Lisa Adubato, noting the added assess-
ments this year will be $300,000 for Cran-
ford. “...There has been an additional 31
COs (certificates of occupancy) in Sep-
tember, which has added $6 million to the
ratable,” Deputy Mayor Adubato said.
Building Sub-Code and Construction Code
Official Richard Belluscio said his target
is $400,000.

Resident Barbara Krause said she had
some concern with the cost of a part-time
engineer. Mr. Wall said Mr. O’Brien of
Maser Consulting is paid $140 per hour
and works 12 hours per week in the office.
He also gets aid per project with a cap.

“I believe by the end of the year you will
see a dollar-to-dollar comparison will be
under what we were in the past,” Deputy
Mayor Adubato said.

Mrs. Krause said the Department of
Public Works (DPW) is in danger of los-
ing personnel because they have been
overworked, and “picking up slack” when
the engineer is not on site. Mayor Kalnins
agreed the DPW has taken on more tasks
to repair streets in the last three years, but
also noted additional staff was hired.

Resident of Colby Lane Felicia Van
Ostenbridge said there is “mutterings”
that Union County College is not in favor
of putting its sports complex at Oak Ridge
Park and has discussed moving the road
on campus that enters from Galloping Hill
Road closer to Colby Lane and building
the sports complex closer to Fairview Cem-
etery. The township committee said it
would look further into it.

Betsey Burgdorf for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
PROJECT MED...Westfield Police Chief David Wayman announced that pre-
scription medications, including pet medications, can be dropped off anony-
mously in a dropbox located in the lobby of the police department 24/7, 365 days
a year. A mobile drop unit also will be available at community events. Project
Medicine Drop is a national effort to help prevent abuse and diversion of
prescription drugs. To learn more, visit njconsumeraffairs.gov/meddrop or call
(800) 242-5846.

dural rules permitted governing
body members to make an appoint-
ment to the committee that was es-
tablished in the spring to advise on
enhancing development in the
downtown business district. Coun-
cilwoman Colleen Gialanella nomi-
nated Tashira Wheeler, a township
resident, to become the eighth mem-
ber of the committee. She said she
had attempted to put forth Ms.
Wheeler’s name four times over the
past few months, but that a variety
of factors — including the fact that
not all council members had re-
ceived Ms. Wheeler’s résumé —
had delayed consideration of the
appointment.

Council members and Mr.
Giaimis debated who was at fault
for the delays while Mr. Lehrer,
acting as parliamentarian, attempted
to sort out the procedural question
of whether the council could both
nominate and then approve an ap-
pointment at the same meeting.
After nearly 15 minutes of back-
and-forth discussion, Mrs.
Gialanella called the circular dis-
cussions a “mockery” of the pro-
cess, a term swatted down by Deputy
Mayor Michael Marcus, who called
her description “impertinent.”

Mr. Marcus said he had some
concerns about the appointment,
namely that of the seven members
appointed to the committee so far,
six had been put forward by Coun-
cilman William Vastine and one by
Mrs. Gialanella. Mr. Marcus said
he had some people in mind for
possible appointments. He unsuc-
cessfully called for a tabling of Ms.

Wheeler’s nomination and was the
sole vote against her appointment.

In response to separate questions
from Mr. Festa, the mayor seemed
open to the idea of possibly abol-
ishing the recreation commission,
which could be accomplished by
enactment of an ordinance, so that
the recreation director and the
department’s programs could be
under the purview of the township
manager rather than the indepen-
dent commission. And when Mr.
Festa, who has questioned the effi-
cacy of the township’s present form
of government, asked the mayor
whether he believed the mayor and
council could run the day-to-day
operations, Mr. Glover said he did.

At the start of its meeting, the
council honored Christopher Moffitt,
a teacher in the local school district,
for his life-saving efforts in late June
on Long Beach Island when he res-
cued two swimmers in distress.
Mayor Glover announced that Co-
lumbus Day ceremonies will be held
on Saturday morning at 11 a.m. in
front of the municipal building.
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Fanwood Council
centers and medical facilities might be
developed, and a residential architec-
tural style would be appropriate. In the
downtown area, the council concurred
that buildings should be spaced tightly
to encourage window shopping and an
urbane atmosphere. The council also
agreed with plans to discourage drive-
ways and subdivision of lots, while
encouraging rear-of-building parking
and combination of lots, in order to
facilitate traffic flow and business along
the entire South Avenue corridor.

In CCW, the council, building on the
planning board’s recommendations,
sketched a vision for an “eclectic,
artisanal, light industrial area,” inspired
by recent developments in Brooklyn.
In addition to the light industrial uses
already approved in that area, zoning
will now provisionally allow arcades,
pool halls, bowling, tattoo parlors, ho-
tels, bed-and-breakfast establishments
and residential buildings.

One use that the council and plan-
ning board would like to discourage,
said Mayor Colleen Mahr, is used-car
lots. While some such establishments
already exist and would be
grandfathered in even following zon-
ing changes, future car lots would not
be approved. And should existing car
lots apply to improve their properties,
they also will have to apply for a use
variance in order to proceed.

Council members expressed a vari-
ety of opinions regarding zoning in the
area of the South Avenue train station.
The plan H2M presented would en-
courage developers to consider the train

station’s parking lot as a property for
development.

Councilman Dan Levine said that
provisions should be added to the
zoning laws that require anyone de-
veloping the train station parking lot
to preserve existing commuter park-
ing. Councilman Jack Molenaar
countered that such provisions would
discourage larger developers because
adding parking spaces would be pro-
hibitively expensive. Councilman
Molenaar said he would like to see a
“Commuter Community” at the train
station, rather than a “Park and Ride,”
and that requiring a static number of
commuter parking spaces indicated
“lack of vision.” The matter will go
back to the planning board for con-
sideration.

In other news, members of the Fan-
wood Recreation Commission came
before the council to discuss recent
failed bids for a skateboard park at
Forest Road Park. All bids came in
higher than the engineer’s estimates.
Commissioner Anthony Carter, who
has a background in construction, said
that the recreation commission would
like to negotiate with vendors to see if
the bids could be lowered to reasonable
rates before considering whether to ask
council for additional funds. Mayor
Mahr gave the go-ahead to this plan,
provided that the recreation commis-
sioners consult with borough lawyers
before proceeding.

The next meeting of the council will
occur on Tuesday, October 21, at Fan-
wood Borough Hall.

recover from acts of terrorism.
Union County Clerk Joanne

Rajoppi told the freeholders she
hopes her office will introduce its
new e-filing system later this year
for all documents filed through her
office including deeds and mort-
gages. The board will vote tonight
to hire Wisolmerski Associates, Inc.,
of Pembroke Pines, Fla., at $41,350
to work on that project as part of a
contract to provide technical sup-
port to the clerk’s office for record-
ing, indexing and accounting ser-
vices.
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FreeholdersLeader/Times
Staff Change

Lauren S. Barr has taken over the
position of editor for Education,
Arts and Entertainment for The
Westfield Leader and The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Times. Lauren can
be reached at existing e-mails used
for those sections:
edu@goleader.com or
ae@goleader.com.

We thank Betsey Burgdorf for
her service as editor and wish her
the best in her new endeavors.
Lauren was the newspaper editor in
the past.
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